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Are now daily

n
Our New Goods

WAKE COUNTY NOMINEES.

The Democratic . convention of
Wake county' last Saturday nomi-
nated the following ticket, which, is
said to be a very strong one: Senate,
Maj. John Gatling ; House, Herbert
E. Norris, J. Walter Myatt, J. B.
Allen and. C. M. Busbee; sheriff, J.
Robert Nowell; register of deeds,
Capt. Mack W. Page ; treasurer, A.
D. Jones; coroner, Dr. L. B. Sorrell.
.Vigorous speeches were made by sev-

eral of the candidates. ;

According to the Charleston News
and Courier opium eaters are increas-- .
ing in numbers to a frightful extent
in that city. . .:. ,'. -

ABOUT THE 8TATE. v -

Are dally arriving, and when our stock Is comnleta we will show von a ntvir mrnnriaimr n mm now
goods and styles, and at prices that will convince all that we will give yon value received for your money.
What few summer goods we have will be sold at half price for the nsxt 20 days. We have just received

NEW INDIGO PRINTS and CALICOES
- ..........

AND COLORS.

Saxony Hats, some Nice Trunks and Values at very
Black Silks and Black Worsted Dress Goods that has.

When ready for inspection due notice will
be given our customers through these col
umns. Meantime we

? : - " . .;
i

IN NEW DESIGNS

Also some New Style Gents and Children's Fur and
low prices. We now have one of the best stocks of
ever been shown South.

SilklSnralis, in

TO THE PUBLIC. We thank vou cordially- - for

all Colors,
Absolutely Unprecedented Low Priees

merit a continuance of same by Stylish Goods, Good Goods, prices as low as the lowest, and polite at-
tention to all, whether looking round or buying. Give our new stock a caretul Inspection, and 'twill be
appre elated by yours truly, -

Many lots of eoods. Remnants. ShortIflRAVES &
Eengths, Goods sliehtlv soiled, Odds andr '

f ' ': ' SMITH IIUDLDING.
--SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS for Samples or Goods.

Ends, Goods in any way below our standard
of stock keeping, the prices of which aston
ish the shrewdest buyers.

THEY MUST GO

In order to make ;

Choicest,

m

mmt
A BIG LOT OF

JERSEY JACKEm

FROM $1.50 UP.

WARNIE'S CORSETS

AND'

Sriglfc'ft Dnllar Shirt

Are still In the lead.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

Ever shown in theSouthern States.

Wittkowsky
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

What Governor Hendricks Thinks ot
Ben. llntler's Candidacy.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept; 6. In an
interview this afternoon with a News
reporter Governor Hendricks was
asked: -

"What do you think will be the rn- -

suit of the Butler canvass!"
That is very difficult to answer.

MK Butler is unquestionably a very
dangerous man before an audience,
and he will attract large audiences,
and were the election to occur today
I should be inclined to concede him
a considerable vote. But the weaken-
ing process is coins: on steadilv. The
people do not like to throw their votes
away. ' it is certain triat his election
is impossible ' under any circum-
stances, and this will deter many: of
his admirers from voting for him; ' It
is also impossible for him to affect as
perfect an organization as is possessed
by either of the old parties. - But Mr.
Butler is a remarkable man. and those
who know .him best admit that he is
a very good one." - - :

' "If tne Chicago convention had
placed your name at the head of the
ticket don't you think that you would'
have had his support?" .

"I know it." said Hendricks warrn- -
ly, "I know it." - .

'. II E CUT U1S Til RO AT. '

A llank President Follows the Cashier
; and Seeks a Saicide's Grave. ;

New Brunswick. N, J.. Sent. 8.
President Mahlone Runyon cut his
threat in the water closet, of . the
National Bank with a small knife this
morning. He was implicated in ihe
thievery with Cashier Hill. -- . vl i

;-- JjATke.- - Trie excitement over the
double suicide of the president and
cashier of the National Bank of New
Jersey has become intense. The state
ment furnished by these officials in
June of the current year showed; the
paid up capital to be $250,000 ; surplus
$125,0004 and undivided profits $78,- -
lau. xnere has been notrimc-in- - the
public history of ; the bank since that
date to cause any uneasiness ,to the
stockholders. . The suicide of Presi
dent Runyon,- - while ; strenetheninsr
the. testimony of; the giant 'frauds in
the managements causes unbounded
astonishment to the general public. ;

.

A Friendly Explanation of the Blaine
Scandal. ' t

Rochester Post-Expre- ss (Eep.) .

The icircumstances on which the
ibel is based are very simple, and.'

beyond a plain statement of them,
need no explanation. Mr. Blaine, as
is . well known, when a young man
taught school in Kentucky, and at
the time met Miss Harriet Stanwood,
his present wife, who was engaged in
the same profession at the same
place. It was here that ' the attach-
ment began which resulted in their
marriage. They were married during
term time of their respective schools,
but because it was thought that pub- -
lcation or trie tact might affect their

relations with their employers the
marriage was kept private. At the
close or the term they went together
to the home. of Miss Stanwood in
Maine on a visit to her relatives, arid
there for the first time the notice of
the marriage was published.: Instead
of returning to Kentucky, as he had
intended, Mr. Ulaine was induced bv
his wife's brothers to remain and en-
gage in business at the East. Some
six or seven months after the publi
cation of the marriage their first child
was born. In Maine. 5 where all the
circumstances were known, it occa-
sioned no remark, but when the news
reached the small rural community
in Kentucky where they had taught
school and were both well known. - it
set loose the tongues of the gossips,
and, as usual, the worst construction
was put upon the transaction. This.
however shortly passed away and
was lorgotten. t.

Trade Paralyzed by tne Cholera. .

Naples, Sept. 8. The cholera epi
demic has had the effect of paralyzing
trade in this city; Five thousand
fishermen and large numbers of work
men are out ot employment, and
most all kinds of business are at a
stand still. The municipal authorities
or Majorca town not far from balema,
have sent a present of 5,000 lemons
for the use of cholera sufferers in
Naples. This is no insignificant gift,
as lemons now cost half a franc apiece
here. , ,

AVER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever aud Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. i

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.' .

Sold by all Druggists. - ;

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

Sehoo look

BLANK BOOKS,

BOOKS

HOOKS OF ALI KIXDS.

IB.5C.iiMiDIEIBW

to tin a long felt want In Charlotte, the
onSgned have associated themselves as Dart--

GENERAL UND AGENCY,

nf hnrlnir aAlllnp. lftflslno andvor tne p'- i- 5 nhi
the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of

c"nhn5.ro. all niMnertv Dlaced within onrnn"; iiii h Vftiitd or sold.'unonimch
commissions andpa ments as may be agreed

u!w" will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
and lots, mines. 4c., inake abstract of tiUes

revumu .u ma, toulranw.&c.. , advertising all property placed

Free of Cost to the Seller,

imiiatinn rirevlously agreed neon.
PirUeular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing oi miu " - "
wareuiCOTrespondence now with a number of

JrtiM at the North aud West who are seeking

K in North Carolina, where the climate Is

Interests HV
CHAS. R. JONES.

me business will be under the management of

Charlotte, N. C.

described nieces of DTODertr areSi fn? bv the Charlotte Real Estate
7nn R. K Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street trout Central Hotel, Charlotte, . :

(CITY.) "
,v j.niHnn Vtnnaa An

B- - naici, ivi. jjuw icci,A?!hhorhood. Wce.2.000,

nfc m Howell. 4 rooms, well ol water ana stable,
.lOt OOXiyO, COUVCUlCUfc W -- V, w.

0ne flWeillUS Ovum j.i;vu oww., uji-s- g

3 rpsifience of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
nantry weii ui wai-- 1 '. wv wmumg ,

house. Price, J,UUU,

1 OD6aWClllUgUll CUIUCl uijujo nuuwu nuogui,
47 rooms 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.

Kp i nt wilier; 2 iuls, a uuuuus ajaD ouwu, Ji?

ml fronting 3rd street, 99x198. weU of good
water and stame on me laiier. mix, sdu.

On6 aWeUHlg UU Ofiuu VI uiauaui urn
5streets. 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 125

feet on uraiiain hliccl, im ioc wu iwi suvu,
very desirable property, raw, i,ouu- -

One 101 On OL1I BLTOh miuaicsu, email(I)house, good water, 99x198. Price, $45(L

m one vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--
l Hon. Price, jjuwu.

D One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. f '

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and B streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well ot water In

yard. Price SlJUO. . .

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and , one
10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price $wa .

dm Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11

well of water in yard; lot &xl9& Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512
Price SLOOO.

,
- V

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well ot wit

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st-
ray desirable property. Price $4,750.
Cne Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile14 oi the city limits, adjoining the Fair Uruunds
well located tor a irucK and dairy farm: Vs in
timber, branch running through It, about 8

. acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. -

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and E streets. Price 350.
Six Thousand Tliree Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who tti&ii to settle colonies, to their property.wblch
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists oi bix Thousand Three
Hundred Acres ot land, located In the counties of
(iadton aud Cleavelund, in the State of .North Car
oilna. at King's Mountain bepot. ou the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
hichmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been ujed for fitly years past as an
lrou property, and has ueen worked at various

but chleliy at the site of the celebrated?oints, Kidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness In metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic irton. - This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set lorth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
fears very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore lu Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
lrou ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
oiake it one ot the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight leet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-lu- g

in one place about 2U feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would aflord an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the witter line. In addition to this four
other veina b?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per eont. of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The Quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible .and of good
Quality. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. - Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found la large Quan-
tity. ..

a a amen ana aairy iann u oners nne opponu- - I
imesto those who may wish to engage in such bus--1

wuo. uiuuiium uwrxui ivui uiuusoiiu acini tn r -

Wei or only slightly rolllnir land, which produces
grain ana au unas oi iarmine nroaucxs

iinely.anditisweU supplied with water by unfail-- I
) and branches

file other 4.(171 amm nmhraivA In thn mnnntaln
sides are productive of line grass and herdage, and
Word excellent natural nasturaee for sheen and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
uite growtn oi timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc. ThA .land la well
suited to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .andit Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
heal thiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
IrOm mAlarlA RtiH nthap nnhoalthv tnfliMYiMka Tt
is located with great convenience to railroad facfU- -

ueing situated at from two to four miles irom
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connertlnna with nil narta of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
inoss who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral tnterests.fnr thrm Thmuuinri nnllara.-
f wlU make favorable terms, reserving the mln- -

jiui luiereat, or wiu sell one hall the mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thi-rd cash, balance in
oneortwoveain. - - .

A valuable water power, which has been used to
fun large rolling nulls, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
OHO Ul ClONA nmTlmHv 1 tha 7ami,ia AllVfAallno
MinerM Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. - ...

me town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
!tre are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
mgu school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
uusresiea to mis property, and ask an examination

? ' "e'taformationregardlngltwfllbe
prompuy fumlsbed by addressing R. fi. Cochrane,
iuanaeer Chnrinttn nai citota i7n -

.Tb8 Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently

colonization company has recenUy bought 500
oujuimng mis property.

1 H 146t HWMnmril Imnmnwt farm (mA knllA

i i, 'ron Third Creek Station, on the Western
n-- Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all

JP'eraui and grass. Stock and farming Implements
witn me place u aeaum. xerms easy,

iiiwsw per acre.
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located InXlncoln
r r wuuijr, n, i,., aaioimng ianas oiPayne and others. 6 miles from Denver.

nariotto, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
!l gooa dwelling, 1 rooms, all necessary outbuildi-ngs, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
ior grains, grasses, com. wheat, tobacco, cotton.
etc.; 85 acres good bottom land. In fine state of

uuwwHi. ice S2,25a
1 Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
-- M acres, Known as pan or tne samuei inylor tract, on which Is an nndeveloned sold mine.
(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
nlnel.threa fmmn fanumant hnnfwa. two rooms

good barn, good well water and good spring
""Premises, aom witnout reserve ior si,vou.

Ill One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
weu of water, lot 85x215 on west side of Jfly

ers street, near Fourth. Prlne Sl.SiO. -

O l One unimproved lot, 80x219 feet on corner of
1 Mvers and fniirth atnwtit PrUA tinO.

22 On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Mvers. lot KyIQH Prlmtt!n..

2) Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
oi west 'Uth street. . Price jaw eacn.

24 House and lot comer Tenth and B streets.
T.ntftlVHit11(lTlQU loat Una ahala nit JTnflAV

lawn and good garden with a quantity of selectgrape VlnHA. YlmiA Vina Ava mnmf tnoroom
kitchen attached; Stables, carriage house, poultry
bouse and well good water with brick dairy. Price

THE FURNITURE DEALER,'

WEEKLY.
One year.. $2.00
81x months LOO

Invariably in Advance Free of
Postage to all parts of the

: United States.
t9Speclmen copies sent free on application.

"Subscribers desiring the address of their
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cation both the old and new address.

Rates of Advertising:.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-
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Postofhce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
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A FALSE PRETENSE. :

This is eminently a campaign aside
from slander of false pretenses on
the part of the Republicans. .,In their
National platform and in the letters
of acceptance of Messrs. Blaine and
Logan pretense is the distinguishing
feature; pretended interest, in the
laboring men, opposition to the im-

portation . of cheap pauper labor,
civil service reform, free and fair
elections, respect for the rights of the
States, for individual liberty in social
customs, honest expenditure of the
public moneys opposition to monopo
lies, saving the .public domain from
the clutches of syndicates of land
grabbers, .reduction ofj revenue
taxes and reform in the tariff, respect
for the rights of American citizens
abroad, and other things which they
now pretend to favor and take a live- -

y interest, while the record of the
party for the past twenty-fou- r years
is dead against them. -

la keeping with this programme of
pretense the Republican managers in
this Slate try to make people believe
they are in. favor of abolishing the
internal revenue system, when there
is not a man within, the borders of
the State with two grains of - sense
who believes any such thing. Why,
it is simply absurd on the fact of . it.
f they announced themselves in favor

of hari kari, or personal annihilation,
it would be about as reasonable and
as readily believed; The internal rev-
enue system has been the bread and
the milk and the meat of the Republi-
can party in this State ever since its
organization, without it it would have
died long ago, without it now it would
not exist to the end of the present
campaign, wnat, would tne party
be without- - Dr. : Mott, Col. Cooper,
Col. Young, Dr. Wheeler and other
lights, and where would ; they be
without this nourishing fountain to
draw from for their political supplies?
f that were non est, they would be

as political factors and bosses also
non est, arid the machine known as
the grand old party, with all its devil
ment in the past and its contemplated
devilment in the future would also
be non est. The . following figures,
showing the collections and expenses
in the district presided over by Dr.
Mott for the years ' mentioned, will
give some idea of that system as a
source of supplies: -

Years. Collections. , Expenses

1878 V $252,288 $ 60,351
1879 337,659 129,845
1880- - 455,457 205,773
1881 499,455 269,324

The increased collections in 1881
were $43,998, while the increased ex-
penses were $63,551. The increased
expenses were $20,000 more than the
increased receipts. . It took more
than 50 cents to collect every dollar
of that internal revenue.

In campaign years the expenses
generally run up in all the districts- -

because a number of specials are put
' ii von, wnose cmei, ana generally wnose

only business is to look after election
matters, help to get up meetings, 'do
miscellaneous compaign work, and
to use whatever of influence they
mayhave to secure votes for the party,
in consideration of which they receive
from four to five dollars a day.: An
act passed by the last session of Con
gress will prevent the appointment
of an indiscriminate number of these
specials as heretofore. ..,':

Abolish the internal revenue? No
indeed. That is about the last thing
the Republican bosses in' this State
will want to see abolished, notwith--.
standing their hypocritical pretense.

Senator Plumb, who has recently
visited this State on a mission to heal
up old sores, and inquire into the ad
visability of distributing soap, reports
on his return North'that the Republi-
cans will carry ibis State by 2,000.
Mr. Plumb must have figured close,
and if he has actually figured this
way he will be a very much surprised
individual when he reads the returns.

A report; comes from New; York
that Mr. Geo. C. Gorham, for several
years editor of the National Repub-licr- n,

the Republican organ at the
capital, and one of the most promi
nent Republicans in this country.
is coming out in support of Cleves
land. He had a half hour's interview
with Cleveland last Tuesday. ,

The Republican bosses have made
a change in the Republican State
ticket, putting G. W., Staunton, t?ho
was on the ticket for Secretary of
State: in place of Duke, declined, for
Treasurer, and naming Wm. G. Cand-
ler, of Buncombey -- for Secretary of
State in place of Staunton. -

' The managers of the publican
canvass in New York, alarmed at the
apathy that prevails, have made an
other efiort to get Mr. Blaine to come
into that State, and it is said he has
consented arid he will make several
speeches there. " : :."

:
;.

The. Republicans of the 9th district
have nominated H. G. Ewart for
Congress, and R. M. Henry for dis
trict elector. '
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14.0G0 miles

of wire now b extended by the B O Tele--
graph IXJ., rne nation at ei uo orpuiizea. ino
fikukers' and Merchants' and the Postal Tel Cos
are both pushing ahead with - new lines The
Standard Multipl- e- Tel Co, recently Incorporated,
extends East. west. Horth and South. Good posl- -
nma niw reartv. Vnr fiirt.hfw Information, address
with stamp, The Pennsylvania and New Jersey
Telegraph, Short-Han- d and Type Writing Instruc---

tlon Company, Ualn office, DUD h TT I,
muigton, mi
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Dr.. Eugene Grissom has been ap-
pointed Surgeon General, of the State
Guard.

There were nine deaths in Wil-
mington last week, of which eight
were colored people. . Charlotte had
only ten deaths in August.- - -

"

Concord Register: St. John s Fair
will be held next . Wednesday and
Thursday. Hon. Fab.; Busbee, of
Raleigh, will deliver the annual ad
dress on Wednesday, and Gen. Rufus
Barringer will address the association
and the audience on Thursday., - r

Wilmington Star : At Baltimore, a
few days since, Messrs Ross & Lara,
and G. Z. French were awarded, the
contract for supplying stone for the
further closing of what is known as
MCorncake Inlet," at the mouth of
the river, the former to furnish 9,000
tons and the latter 21,000. ;These
gentlemen are already- - delivering
upon their contract, and the work of
closing the ir let will go on expedi-
tiously. ' j

Newberne Journal : We boast, not
without cause, that . the revolving
Eistol, ascribed to Colt, and by which

a colossal fortune, was in- -

vented by a North Carolinian, and
by a Newbernian too, but we lost
both the money and the honor of the
invention. - --Mr, J. L. Kinsey in-
forms us that William Fordham, col
ored, while working in a new ground
with other hands on the land of Mr.
Trios. Harrison last Tuesday, was
struck by a limb of a falling tree and
killed almost instantly.

Wilmington Review : A photograph,
of the interior of the new market
house was taken this morning under
the direction of Fish Commissioner
Worth, who designs it for the State
exposition.- - Capt. Rod. McRae, en-
gineer in charge of the experimental
survey of a railroad line between this
city and Fayetteville, having com-
pleted the work assigned him, return-
ed to the city last night. He has not
yet made his report, nor will he be
able to do eo for several days. The
entire route surveyed by him is . a
fraction more than 82 miles although
he says that a line might be adopted
wriicri would make trie distance
something less than 80 miles. The
me through would be much better

than he expected, and : the people
along the entire route are enthusias-
tic for its early completion.' ;

Asheville Citizen : Mr. Kitehin in
forms us that in his- - speech at Bre
vard Mr. Trull publicly relieved the
Democrats from the responsibility of
the disturbance at ' Henderson ville
and took all the blame upon himself.

Mr. U. D. Smith, of J rank--
lin, has shown us a very 'handsome
some collection of gem stones which
he has had cut by a skilful Lapidary
in Philadelphia. Among these stones
is a set of Rutilated quartz (Sagenite).
This is a rare stone which possesses
many attractions. There were also a
few small but elegant garnets of a
rich rose color. The chief stones of
interest were, ho wever, a lot of
twenty five or thirty Beryl's obtained
from a mine iff Macon county, owned
and operated by Mr. Smith and Gov,
Robinson. Mr. Thos. Neal informs
us that in the fall of 1882 he received
from Gen. Vance at Washington one
pound of a Pennsylvania variety of
wheat, known as rice wheat, which
he sowed on a piece of carefully pre-
pared ground. The yield the next
season was 40 pounds. This he seeded
on a piece of common fresh land.
Jb rom this seeding he cut 18 dozen
and 9 bundles, from which he thresh
ed 11 bushels. ' ;

Trouble in Brussels.
Brussels. Sept. 8. All is quiets in

this city today. Fully one hundred
persons were wounded in the conflict
between the clerical and anti-clerica- ls.

Several persons were wounded
seriously, but nobody killed. As the
clericals whocame from the Provin-
ces to take part in the procession
were returning to their1 homes last
night they were assaulted by mem-
bers of the opposite party at many of
the provincial railway . stations, s A
large mob at Antwerp today hooted
and yelled as the clericals arrived.
The Gens D'Armes charged repeated-
ly on the crowd and wounded several
persons before they succeeded in dis
pcr8ing it. .

,

' Coi. Folk.Disgtmed. '

Morgantan Mountaineer. ...

We are reliably informed that Col.
G. N. Folk, who was two, years ago
the Liberal candidate ; for . Supreme
Court Judge, after seeing how York
behaved, at Lenoirwrotei Gen. Scales
a letter condemning theJcourse pur-
sued by York, and -- sayings thatf he
would not support at tne
polls. Col. Folk was l one of those
who assisted in ? restoring order,
and after order was restored he in-
sisted on York's proceeding with his
speech. York, however, preferred
to take counsel from his revenue
brethren hence Col. Folk's disgust,

, Frost in Maine.
Winnipeg. Me.. Sept. 8. Specials

report Blight frosts us points
on the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Sunday morning.-- - The lowest, tem
perature was 31 degrees above zero;
At daylight a drizzling rain . set in
averting all possible damage, though
under any circumstanv.es the injury
will be slight, as harvesting is about
over. -

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Rev. Svlvanos Cobb thus wrttes In the Boston

Christian Freeman : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be goodparticularly for infants. But of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing SmiD we can sDeak from
knowledge; in our own family it has proved a bless- -

m InilAail k.irfrin.n fnfnnt fMnhloil Klfh Anil.
pains quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
mgttt. jnosi parents can appreciate inese Dressings.
Rtr la an article which works to nerf action, and
which Is harmless; for the sleep which it affords the
Infant Is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the

of teething Its value Is Incalculable. Wegroeess heard mothers say that thev would
not be without! t from the birth of the child till it
had finished with the teething selge on any consid-
eration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
abotUe. ,

Is now in New York purchasing a

tout tast kindness) In natronlzlnir us. and hone to
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Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e ann
Machine

BOOTS and SHOES

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUCKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED. .

SOFTENS & PRESERVES LEATHER.

D
effram & Co.
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will be only of a very short
call at once.

VE,UnpEVaOPD PARTS
mr TTTTt HTTMAW BODY Enlarged. Developed.
Strengthened, etc. Is an Interesting advertisement
long run in our paper.- - in repiy iu myumcB --

will say that there is no evidence of humbug bout
thla Dn t.hit ramtmr. the advertisers are
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get sealea
pirniilnni rtvlnir nil purtlmilars bv adcresslng KRI
Mkdical Co., BuOjV. N. Y Toledo Evening Be.
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.
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Wp Will Certain! V" have 3, ldTSe
la!l ana later on win ten our
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gesi Stock in
GREAT ODD AND END SA f

OF READY
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WILL BE

Wfi am bound to. clear the
dium Weight Suits at a great
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BISCUIT.

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,
1

GRAHAM BISCUITS.
r J

ALBERT BISCUITS,'

Just the thing for Invalids.

HUNTER & STOKES,

Fall and Winter Uiotnmg, which we an; receiving u.axiy. s

Don't miss the chance as it
period and it will pay you to

W. KAU PMAN&CQ.
CE.TTIUL HOT1X COHXEK.

T. R M A GILL,
- WHOLESALE QROCER j .

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

College Sui Ctoarlott'.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

unnui STOREfi.Ou ,
; ...... - . .
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